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Plane Carrying Hunters Crashes
Search Party'

Located
o Bodies

iNavy
tHalted
iTruce
X. N. J.. Nor.
■art city offlci
rt for the aohn
h purchased tha 4a-

4
BABMBATANNCa

'Hoe Down'
Theme For
Carpusel
An Old Virtinian atmos¬

phere will reicn tonight at
"Ho*-«l<mn", the annual stu¬
dent-faculty mixer sponsored
by BWL tram C te II in the Wo-
ica'a gym.
The Carauaei will feature a

.acted program with Bad Van
rtchle'i anbeatra providing the
musical background tar aguare
and aacial dancing. Oantaa, en
tertninment. and rataaabaaanu
will be included in the mains'-

Few Third KlRrd
■■ hissing Wmk

MANISTIQl'K, Mich..
14 (A*) — Two tleer hu
and "possibly three" „

killed in a plane rranh a r
north of here in Michigan'! no.—
un wood- country on the ova a
the hunting season today.
State police of the Mi

l**t said two men had
died as the plane crashed from g
low ceiling and that It waa p
stbl* a third man was in the ei
at the time.
The plan*, which the police a

registered to It. A. r
son of St. Louis, Ma., w
troyed by lire. Bediee of the a
cupanti ware bedly burned.

¥m

Immediate Identilicetkm at
victims was impossible with the
Men* wreckage end much of its
contents destroyed by the flam*,
police said.
It we* believed, however, that

the plana waa am which retail¬
ed at MiWauhao earlier in the
afternoon and took off for a
night over a Lake Michigan chain
of islands for this ares.

The plane crashed et I « p.
(EST), the police reported,
plunged into a wooded area,
blanketed by three or four inches

■hewn aba** ta the fbepataa t. eater carnival
and bar stmt. They ag| yetan aver tba VsL
nca' atadaNlsn. TMh A'mlll bill", ta ha and
lad in tba Jtotaaa gaol. Npv. It and tJ.

Water Carnival Features

carnival Left le rlaM are: Men BBrw Blhl e. Marten La-
Uoeolhy IWLavs. Mores Witnbug.

fbtta nowd.

fiivr A threr

Council P
Presents Criticism
Of NSA Movement'
Organization Aim* Will Be SvbjjMl
Off Debate Between Party Leaden*

| "The student body at MST is not prepared to take otv the
billtiea of the NSA." Jerry Warren, Student roundl
t, aalil yesterday,

i "The Mutleiit Isnly has no iilt-u uf the importance nf thin
^ ; •thin*, and I ilon't believe

State Shoots " - ^
for Sixth
ffn Today
Spartins In Favorite
Rolr Ajtaioat Temple
a* BILL PKAINON

I Michigan State's fontlatll
I is favored to collect it*
I Victory in eight starts
t it meeta Temple univer-
in Philadelphia this sftrr-

•n.

Three lorel radio stations.
WKAIt. WILS. and WJIM. will
carry broaricasts of the struggle
starting at J p.m. '
A win today and a

over Hewed en "
W.sild give the
Spartans their

d-ePlhis Htformal nf. I

r.wi&re
| g no effort b BMW ta
* omtunr onsen ef ta*

up the
rrsaf, thne

_

Is to Newarth
nits.y.

hOMnct Ceust Judge
r Harney set IJg MB.
*"»■ '"r heertag ef
hta en tpplbtuen gtad
gAt rity fur en "

_ time *ff-lh*-r*c#rd faahien.
Jean* and plaid shirts. lon«
ns and bow ties will be a

at Ui* stat-dmi event,
r anew laitatai
•blighting the entertainment
he e surprise flnor-shnw

anted by lacultv and stud-
Ptayd Clark. Naginaw |un

Mr. will part.ripate as uiaaltr of
-iramony.
The purpose nf the get-to-
ithec la to bring about cluser

ralaUrnahip between faculty and
atadesits an dampus. Ticbrts will
ha mM M KM door nr ran he sa-
eatud from Phyllis Cva. Un.ing

»Kudio Guild
Initiate* Will
AidNew Show

wu oblainrd Thur*-
as Radio Guild in

hlatad M new members into lbs
argaaliattan ta participate in
tare Guild production- This tal-

'

li each new
mike" in do

I Mane still aflamt and mparts- imrothy "Hot" UtUys. Detroit sophomore, and (iammg
State trooper Jock gbl, told rit- Phl randirilta. was Up|*tl as tutor,, of the Piwpoise

irons here reportad hearing in, water show, "pools A Splashin. which will lie presented
plane overhead shoslly before the November 21 and 22. ■
crush. Five girls were chosen her
Ebli said a "rumor" at Mil-jmilt: Mary Kllen Rohlen.

waukee was that the phmr had, {! .odtah freshman. Wells had.
picked UP a third man in UlMl|g-tA ,|^Vui. Brooklyn sntUui-
citytat that this waa not isw-Ufle, Wsel Mayo. Dolores "Dec"
rwi"* J liWi|in. Flinl freahman, South
"We don't know whether, thrtr IWRbebis. ond Thola Doud, Bast
en were in the plane. iMever. (lwm«inc aophumfire. Alca Phi
e can deftnitely *ti«e ther^ wei41 Tin* year's edition off the water

two." Ebli Mid. lahnw ta built around a circu*

In the etiarrfd wreckage 'waa theme. There will be* clown*. ani-
found a ueaatity of hunting!"*^, eacape arta. freuka, and
ei.uiiwoent. inclod.ni riflea and »l»?cialty a«i» Barn will be held
clothe* for uie in the woods. ettemfd to *rt new pool re-

presumably were I cord*. #

country now A s|eriiil featt»ro of the show
this year ore the sorority relay*

which each sorutity will r-pon-
-

a team made tip of Pnrp6i..e
•m'jera. I»ri/e* will lie given for

the best -dressed tram as well as

•r the place winners.
Ticket* are now on sale at the

Utimri ticket office and at Jen-

j acquired talent will ho
i oh mtdsm Guild s Tues-

iws ot 4 p.m.
a series of dramatic

♦fed it.
■in-i invoitevt by the hulk of a

ultimate army of 3M.OOO hunter* j

Beaumont Chimes
Sunday Serenade
Tlie thud In a series of Sunday

pruin ami will be presented tu¬
nes row afternoon frita 1*1 to
I by Wendell Westrott. Beaumont
lower laiilUurieut. He will In-
rludr on (he program the Mlow-
ina salectiona:
Hymn of the Nuns. Ltfabure-

Wely; Panto Angalrcua. Pranek.
A.a Maria, gchubart; V. I Has
Scsn the Boats Maw. The thoe-
msSer. Host, and Turknh March.

Alpha Xi Delist
Have A New/.
Haute Today
Today u moving day for the

Alpha Xi I* It.is. After lieing
homeless all term, the girl* ran
it last unpack their trunk* under
a permanent roof. The new no
rority residence is .1 ihree-jdory
white frame home at 4S.1 Hill-

Rally Is Planned

Sunday Afternoon
"Welcome Immiv" plans have

liecn eonipletevl to greet the Bpor<
grutd r* when they de-train
the IVre Muquettr railroad

datum Soiulay at 4 p.m.
It is urged th.it a* many stu-

df"t. as f ossitoie tie on hamt at
the ^atuoi to greet the team.
Siud-tiK without ears or without
ides S'll 'meet .it the college
t>*« li hoddlgg where a c
irrsluii will he bebl when

arrives in^ KjM Lansing
»t^.»t 4 is. ;
Pol,ce cars w.ll provide
•ut for the team buses and wel-

from the railn

Piolence In Italy
Injures 16 Perstms
ROMB, Nov 14 UP* — Bialeen

pa rsons wore reported injured lu-
dry in ettarke upon Rlghttsi
Party hoatopiatiers by nvube of
i.<rn In Vsrono and Xjggg in Pal-
atmo, Rlclly.

ExpeditionLeaden
Show Travel Film
la And. Tonight

tttaantad kg tan World Adita
tare Unm thM I Hi— * •

At the beginning of the term
the girls we»e placed in the Sboit
Course pormitory. Some of them
ware lucky and got their old
n«ti. back in the dorms.
Eleven of them lived in the
-ort course house for two aveeks
d then received order* to move!
\ The nest temimrary shlter
as Hnith Williams reireation
om where they have remained.
Monday nitht meetings have

been held i* the Home Econom*
tmiMuig. pledging ceretnom
M the home of an East Lam

sing alumnua. and. due to the
off the Delta Tau

Dallas, the Alpha Xi s had their
firal radio party in that fratevn-
By* *

to Rw Alpha Xi DaMa I

ng Of Pippin church, they

Tkdti akts will Uve in the
hot— RR> lam and 11 neal term.

S/uirtnn H ires Are
Host To M' Hoard

. injuries
nhirb hive beset the first struts
baefcftofd. Spartan t'uach Hiaaie
Munn will start a revamped ituar-
'il behind the line.
Hob Krestel is reedy to gn in
v ipiectetbeeb slut, but Horace

Smith end Johnny Poluncak will
V el the halves in place of Lynn
nuHHtnota and Steve Steradtfi.
Plank Waters, leading ground

Winer against Santa Clara laat
.Saturday, to alalsd Hi start

ana PtlOTWALL. Page |

Probable Lineups
MM Hs UTAH

xeoutivc iMKinl nf the
Willow Itun student wives' orga¬
nisation at ths University off
Michigan has been invited to viad
the .Spartan Wives on MKTs
iminis Nov. Si.
The day's activities will include
tour off the campus by bus in-
uding a visit to the barrodu.

apaitmenu and trailers. A lunch¬
eon will be served at the trailer

graup Altar the Law rerrenlta. h.U. foltowed by a
comparative diaruaauwi of the two
graupa.
Tho Michigan board rampoaod

or-Wants will he the guaato af
Iha Mm hifan gtata Spartan Wivaa
board for tho day

Nojmar
Ufftotato - Botete*. Albert J

Booth (Vatoi; Umpire. Arthur J
tarry iPrlncetonl; Pield Judge,
lohn P. James. Jr. (Pr»u-*tunl

John C. Winters

MeMtaBealtag

Couple TrowelsAuction Trail
a abMBO M Mb IB M Ammwm hat dag. I eatd. 'I'm any. tag haw eag

Mm 4gg gnd am Mta* - ---■ tata' Than I found am I n
i shewing lek.rrn Mm
t Mum w* Mack tots ef to.'
I Lersn is a junta pr—
dent, and Mary to a jtatoy hmt-

nmitorelMu MBtaf. ShM
rtuhtan. tal taato wm

I w.tou eld tan toertty to g^B^

on it in the right way," Wigp-
ren continueil.
"It means," he said," that *n*h

student will be required ta glue
fiuam-ial help to finance tht-prn-
aram. It's small." he addedj' "but
ran be made an Ictus."
Warren pointed In the feel that

the NBA vote was scheduled far
Monday. November 24, und ea-
pivuvd doubt that more thad1.
handful of non-Hashmen would
cart their voles on the issue.
Vet* Qanlliuei

•Two ihousaml students voting
this thing won't assure IBM It

will be approved," Warren tajd.
Ilo indirat-si that the admlnlatfn-
"un was nut likely tu permit a
.to con.latins largely of fresh¬
en to deride an issue of the into
rlaiir* of Ilia NRA.
"Personally," Warren rnneliid-

ed. "I don't Ihink Hit- NSA is good
r' tlie srhwil."
NSA iommitlrr rhairmrn Ed

Howatd hiloimnl nl Warren's'
atalemeni. espressrd gratiliralbtn
01 hit stand.
"We have Iwen talking for
■te oppnartiiat ever since we re¬

turned from the constitutional
eonvraliiai at Madison," Howard
Mated. "On* of the major rea¬
son* w* have been unable to
■renin widespread internet ansnna
ta* student* may be directly at-
tttbotsd ta this Inch-at ■» * -
If Warren WIU aceept. I will chal¬
lenge him to a debate on the
miration neat Wednesday night."
shale Hi hi gelid
Warren immediately accepted

the rhelkngr. anil will a|i|irar
with Howard ami posatbly a lew
moie student Icadera in isaan I*.
Morrill hal'. Wailnraday rvoning
ot * o'clock.
Howard, noting complaints that

tha campaign to argusIM students
with the aims and purposes of
SjSA, "had been maintained on
tea much of an 'aradaaato piano'
Promised a change in tactics.
"Sii.ce the NSA canMbe is a

committee of the Student council,
we lelt that, in lb* abeenr* af
•nyun* tu tall the other sld* of
the Story, we must straddle the
fence as well aa we could so as
give the students a wrU-nainsto
picture uf 'he organisation.
Hoe NSA AINU. Pas* t

Drama Classei
Attend Detroit
Case Theater

Dutch UndaHUII WJtaL Lanabtg
Howard Pinch.

Images In Poetry
le Lecture Topic
Of Rending Hour
There X StavaB. iiibltl yew-
am «f Speech am wrtMan end

tpoben Ingbta. WIS gtv* a toc-

1 i F.

'•"li'

»|l
ill

; '

j

if|,5 L" %

ra" rtarrtag gattgrlai cSSffm
tba Cam thantar ta Datrmt Ma
day ivsmng.
I, waa tag tkM iftatol aaftaMb

OMd tap dn g tata gfta hMta. asto
xnUng ta Btat tasaB. Ma pafta
waa lb. MMta gt tamtar Mat*
higma.
The graup to* ftmu tat MSB

•I « p.m. an a aaMapa hut. Tbta
•put up tor dtadty ta Dtorml tat
*al ta an ta a hta m tha

I. to fdanuad ta Rwihtla T» <

mWIS: On Sale Uondn, ,

i :,rm
! I"



he* Two

\ Campus Churches
■t rv<mu oobmam

CBU-BOE UTHF.RAN. SK.1v Theatre. Ran Um«
"A Ij»k Intu the Hc'rciftcr" is the t'«t of Rev. William Young'.

" aa)aiiii m 10:33 n.m. The Lutheran Stiidenl club will nal meet
"tbia week.
awn chafrl rrmroMi rouiot iuiu. w Abbati
road. East Laming.
Church M-hool IV al 0:30 mid worship rrrvicn at II. Canterbury

club in havinis a party at II10 p.ni.
I. or. TWOMAN AWI.NAN. (83 Abix.it road. Cast Lamina.
_ Macro. are at I. ». I«. 11 :»• and 13 3*.
TIBET CHI RITI or CHRIST SCIENTIST. 314 MAC. East Lansing.

" ^Mortals and Immortals" Is the scrman lor the II a.m. ■
'"'tiwmr CENTER. 331 Abbott road. East Lansing.

Worship services, led by Rev. Roam Miller, are at II.
. pbopi.EH CHCRCII. West Oram] River. East Lansing.

. Rev. M. Ciin- w ill sticak on "Livina Above the Fear lane ' at i:30
di and II. Student Vesper group meets at 7:38.

WESTMINSTER RRESETTERIAN. 743 North Lagan. lancing.
'Worship service., are at #30 and II a.m. The Cnllege Age group

i . meats at 7 p.m.
• Ot.lTItT BAPTIST 33I3 East Michigan. 1anting.

Warship services are at II a.m. and 7 p.m. Youth Fellowship meela
-id'tp.m.
CHRIST Lt'TIIEBAN. 133 ." uith l*ciin.\v|v;ioi.i, lousing.

• '"'If Only- ' in ll: v. F«. • Wold!.-, sermon subject at JO 45
The Business and Ditcussit; » group. iponmrnJ by Gamnu Delta will
wart at (1:90 p.m. in the L'i >m. 4th floor.

ToMOfUSA
Air Power
WASHINGTON, Nov. Ml

(*» - Tht Vwltti SMm air *
force is briagiac OA plana* I
out of atone*. to tmild IU ,
combat fleet up to mora than .

4.788 aimron. i
But taday's air Oaet would be

sufficient to wage war (or only ,
a few days, said Air Secretary W. ,
Stuart Symington, If thia country ,
iiuuld suddenly be plunged into j
f n'liel.

Svrnlngtnir^ld-nemobtltoT w J
.its 1 sought the air force to such .

a k-w petal Wat M srouM bn ade¬
quate la awladaln a war lar aaty

sheet Maw botwe llaairalia al
. .nadMi aad Imaaa wetid IH8II
ueeteaa al a

MOL'TH BAPTIST. S Win melon at Moore's River drive, turning.
, *;'.'Hcv. William Culbertaon. acting |irwnlrnt of the Moody
K'^iiWlltute, will spenk at the 11 a m. ami 7 p.m. service

. .pMsfcYA* XRTlltMHHT K Michilan a N. Mogm
| "Supernatural I Walk." I: th- subject of Rev. Kenneth Eyler's
! ..mmon at tl. At the eve una service the sermon will be "Awake

•

., O Weeper."
rteYMOt TJI CONflREflATIWiAL. 221 Wes t Allegan. I.aftfting.
Internal tonal Sunday will tie relebrated al the II a.m. sendee.

TTr. .Jlartlett will sfieiik on 'Creating World Cooperation." Shared
■ Motel11 unit Jean J LrJrtiter will s|*ak at the service. Nteo Rose
■jfhlieHve the scriptuic residing. The international supper is at 8:9D.
- -Mflffr PIKKIYTFKIAK. Capitol and Allecan. (.anting

Kev. VonderMuelnn's tcxi will he "The Simple Way cf Obedience."
Youflg iMople meet id 3 and 7 p.m.
FIRST RAPTIMT. Ionia at Allegan. tensing.

preacher nt the 10:30 and II 40 a.m. services will be Dr.
. iioward McCimky of the University of Michigan education and

miLMES^TRFrr IMITlvr. Il«»tmes ot Prospect. Lansing
"The Christian laborer" Is Rev Herman Riffet's sermon at II

Young |>cople inert at 6:30 arid there in ail evening worship service
at 7:10.
CENTRAL METMOMHT. Ottawa ami Capitol, loosing.

he II a.m. service the memorial
e tlrdienlrd. Dr. Stanley Cnors and Mrs. E. O. leant

yiwitifj peotd h group will be guasts of the
Mount Unite Me■•Imdisl churrh.

by ihe air hwv hat sbmd fx
kfksri am; 488 R-H am

l*-47 I'diun are IMsg drv*u

a r.TB dtm. ni.imnnn ■

Youth Forum h ot

pltjhue is to he UrdieutrwlfTr|»enk. Al 0 p.m. tl

- INFORMATION -

Hedge meeting. 7 p.m., ToWc
Union. Monday
Regular meeting 7 30 p.li

Tower. Union, Monday
MKHK.AN MNHNJN1N AI.
MN'IITV

KITU AMR nxiOL (Ul'
Demonelrotmo hat lange. 7

Sing prwtM-r. (i.faiii/atHio
I room 2. Monday. 7 p.m.
CbAMMA BUTA

i llunims meet•!»». ami discus-
Ibhni. t'iiioi* tower. Sunday. t» 30

State Xeas

By the ami "I reel
_lr Mm wtB hatra H I
limit attainably ind.i. t
pnprlaUans. In .'•ill tp
At thi. time, wiumut Mm ■

thm of the raaervt ptawas, tha J
air (urea hag gpproalggattly I4M J
nm-ltM mma.l Mreraft. This .

hwae is compnaad of about 1.3*8 \
bombers. IJB lighters
rtcuataaiaaance gircrgft.
Approsimelaiy 1*3** ml. fmN

plasms al. all types are bi a

Aim Of NSA
Are Kappedi

Continued fmm Pam 1
With Wervm and perk—s i
•men to Mih the f
we con fol down and tl
tog with our foot on the ground.
"We ha\c a program for the

students at MET We think it s
» good one—and ere think the
students will agree with us"
The program which Howard

nullified included:
I. Complete investigation

living costs, wtih the results given
Kir student body for united

action en corrective menemna;
t. EstablMhment of the unlM

ite«l cut u ileai
E A dear aUtem

admmistratiun el Me ri#ite. oMl-
aeturns end laiiumiMlwm of
stodcnW, so they may know whet
they cen do on campus.
4. Pressure for Inrregeetl cam¬

pus recreational fa.iUlies. includ-
inu more tennis court* and a self-
liquids! inc rollegr golf course.
3 Survey to find r»ut

SaSMM] Ai.anWai torvka. h
trnflw catmegs f • Mil.

rr££r£

nun. Dowagiac stamr. la Ralph
Kirch. Kalamasnn hmmr.
The Alpha Xi Dallas have en-

gsgsiuial aaurs. Otarta Oater. '47
graduate, came hack far a eta«
ami became inaajait to Narhart

Milwaukee aeulat.

AaaT Onalallea Maaaaee

• I'hil RiwUmsii. IWUi Htvstn,
.siijti.nt, Itill Sue

igeca Nsu V.mlervi

EE.5:

handle Ihe ev peeled eunllaued
11AU0 to I2JM0 siudrnt load, with
s view to potting student weight
behind tlte administretuNi to at<
tarn the niekil facilities
e. .strengthening of student gov-

eminent to cleetly uulline its
field of operation, and to central'
ue i-ooliol of - all llw activities
now handled by mni-repreeenta'

I live student groups.
7. Sup|ioit of NSA by a fivt

ct.it Miohot Ire. whk'h would
I'sl McCarthy Uir e*i«iise

l«. Kent. Chueh <" w"*"« s'u«lent.
bun. towdonHenna! Ike shtHiMers
«rt Valerie Wilder I %Xl ttrnt>
Welly tlihiemm ••'»uaul promised furtlwr
Knar thniMsi tdatialmn of thew plans
Millan'unmi!Wr,,nr, |j.v night

Jim BuHtnganw
Charley Gabel

liter es-
t et me

nU hail

Chink N'let lent
J i to South i

Mikir 14^wit {

SPECIALS

MONDAY ami TUESDAY
V TttOl.AU.lt tlin .VII.h HlVMilt,

l.mua fillet! anil sard an tup .M
JEI.I.Y aH I.KMON HOI.I.S. ca M
SI 1TKMII.Y KOI.I.S ra. M

AaISIN HKKAI). lual .17
IM'TTKK Sl tiAK ( IN4KIKS.' SB

OI.D I ANHIOM.lt MtiUYNSKN (OOSIKN. Baa. .U

imi ris. m. is

6 'V '

JW
Wa

2 EVENT OT THE VgAH! t

REV. WILUAM CUUEITSON, D.D.
TSMSswLTLTVn-z wr*S3srJ3r

south ramtst church

h Si*

Of Nmmmn Cmw
Fifteen inamhaea of MBC'a Near

■nan rlub Repaned FrMay lar
I fvrlamb la attend the UMu
Valley Province uatvaWaaa. Fatty
rlub. from Michigan. Ohm. Ind.
tana, and Kmluaky «nU meal at
Wt.iefh Baaaive and Caaa Tech.

*.« kener tdaar. ung gl the Fan-
iiflcal Mam al hi. Juaaph'. c.Ui-
•drat, and atteml the font lull
game tetmiii the Cleveland
ilnmu. .ml the San Franc
Were.
Panels «dl tor held on rrltg-

Km, eduralimiat and anrial acti-
viiw. nf the Nanman i Into.
Hr\ Jrr<<mr V Me. la. hm,

MA., paatur nf 31: Thuina. Aqui-

areup'

'HMPOt^HANA"

DIWDAV

CLASSIFIES M

TNHgS Hers gnash tar sals. ■
i. hoc M» can a-taa

a r.aocwp-agkr otaea a mm*.
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Cm' en an a

aaraiGKaAiiHi mrnm .ami

Regjrom. peat 11 .ntl.i. alt vaj

> VTARDAAO Clmrrtrt moih.

SSERET S6AjTaSea'^S

m

ATTOHTtON oM bTuOmm OrhtaB for
Brminr lto«tm.'«i Pr itill . VMhn.
gsv. Movriwhrf tWlt mtr eta-il. oh«
m

t

RMKIMt HAWHW# eoghib Tas-

J!8S'ttjS
•«pc Hong Store OOr-ai fhm im

I vrw cius mi

5^=1^
tl* RK«AM> for fttB'R ot mung.

tjKod Ji»»llUM3 «rial u«un Last tm
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aafR-UINM ate I *t MAR- ana
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aata am Burma: "tunaan OeUlav "
la PM.- 'ntemattanal Buapar lar nam rcMieigla,
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'estern Michigan
'rosh Squad Edges
partanJVs, 26-21
Sticky fhsgm Of Braaeo End
Spell DefteS For MSC 'fl' Team

m Ml MUM
«w glut-like nm— * WdBteni Mchfcan'a right cadJTr Belch* MM* jaiMMrt far Michigan State's
m. yeateKter ■» W ■wwUok the low cad of g

8TAf I KIWI

fid woely hettle, »RI.»
^sticky Aram* *r. ]

pulled * Utah deal
- M broke through Me Mv

_ |M. ipeored • bloi had gutek'
„i n«d *9 yards Mr a

I, suit Jumped aft la a
JW in the fir* leer ntlaaMa
ettena auartro. drtxtag
Sjw* m 12 Playa.W- fullback M

the opening h
. at stole U yard Ma
W«r Marty Kelly, aad
Btod a drive thai
J to the Weatero Mi
[g auarterback ntaak by gabL« wl an end run by Ida-

Mttd the hall to the II MMMS
I mated to Krdaar far the
H. gd Hempelt boot wee aaod
if MSC led TO.

■ fuck touchdowns in the doe-
-gMuitea ft the firat q
■ Bal Tomanek. Bronco

mptcd a Spartan paaa
k JS and ran to the IS. FUU-
h tee Stemhardt ntottad M la
■ it on two playa and Odd
g Sob scull went around left
S hr the remaining 14 yards.
U try lor eatra point uaa wide.

[Than hatchet, began la Uke an
t the feetivttiee.

Big Nine Title
On line Today
AtWisconsin
MAMMON. Wis, (*> _ The

Wofrertuea of Michigan, unbeaten
to II aCrmight gatan and never

•>«. face
Ma Utevawtty W WlaronaUf.
"■Mm today wtdt the Weetern

"jbaiMiaacaJiUa and More Bowl
A crowd of 4t.aee will Jam the
Mine* I twdua .ttadium to
eaach the Badawi attempt to
nap their beam field Jina.
Another SSJM woaM be there.
Mat ad mote wan. aeae i

) am of the mlx-up
gad » yartb to the Mict _

b |aal lute, putting the trte-
_J at the lead 12-7.
Mar lumped ahead again early ('»*»"> *'>• MK'u'ry at
|the urond quarter. «» a.al Din

MwaM. Jack Dianetti. Tarn Ir-
man. Walt AtcMaan. Kevin Hlf
-Ina and Don Trill,
Maertn Draatdai. state freeh-

man. who ran fburth In the Na¬
tional Junior AAU meet in Da-
•ft 'Mat Saturday, will run in
the three-mile (reehman cm

inKUlled _

tea latnbdann Mvente by moat
experts. hag the wrtterou.lv par-
Naan fus in thie atate capital-
eollete lawn thate atharwiie
Tomorrow'! came will be the

22nd meeting of the two teama.
Only four time* hat* the Bids I
won. the last time at Ann Arbor
II yeare ago The ckatat Wa-
conun ever came to wuudatg at
heme was a 7-7 tie in IS21.
Wisconsin it undefeated in the

Big Nine but had a 7-7 tie with
Indiana. In addition, the
abaurbed a 41-7 klaath*
Cal.fri.ua Since then, the
an hat* been a diffaraat bail
club, rolling over Vale. Mar¬
quette. Northwestern and Iowa
aad rooking better every game.

FOOTBALL
(Continued (ram Page II

fullback ui place of Jon Blank-
horn, who is mil sl-nrod by an

injury?
K'gJioe. whan has bean

foitunate in regard to tafurite. is
tatart The same r

which ripped the Bn
wall apart mil fare Mr ttwb

•M- Wettern Michigan 22 yard
k the Spartans, on lord plays

■ allude, imalty moved
"

o the 12.
neti donn Marty Kelly
.-.to paydirt landing

bli u-mi-i cick waa am-.-n
~d MSC led 114-IS.

aactvAi
e guard, ml! in.liter Ilia H

To Werron Huey and
Bulge. Spartan enda. goei the
re.pnittib.ot> of .tapping
swart* of Tempts'. aumbri
olfotiiitr threat, haifliark Phil
Shwtiurg Inkle. Ji
Pete fusi lomtdHe the .tartmt
ekten for Slate
Temple, ha. mi

mush thVoJik ",_a"iT r-r.ly thre* of >rirn umieet. thwmZJTXL froimi kvst game la.t
MlChlg I WTO ""'ftalurtiav u hon ihor holrf uitflp.

21-12.
»P the Hronea.

I»h he took on IS
lurprue pan. from half-
MMb Walterhouae an the SS
Hh—e doan to the State aa
TMm Harris then Inaaad abb
D 4mdi> aerial, to Dlcfc Btek
> 1 The Hroncoo teaabd
•An lain on a paaa Man
"I* T»' t lyrdbM MdSubfa
J* mm aag «• vtaMant»Mwo panda. SI-IP.

put the pa* aa Ma

..Saturday when they held urde.
feated ISvhi SUlr «o a 7-0 victory.
Ow* (an»
n SUvburg. t«» «|>ark Na
late* to an up»«t win

Tmapir ace- ha* rated with the
offensive backs m the East
nam Mi* coach. Ray
. call him the finest track'

fykl man he has ever coached.

State has been brushing u.
its little-used passing attack in
practice Uus week and tiday'*

r find aerial attack*
e often than in re-

State
. .

Going East
FMP IC4A
TafcM P*wcrfal
la Pto-Meet kp
SUte win tend Ita seven-

*— Tacit. Monday. In Urn IC-4A

that event, copping the third

Dianetti competed in Ian year's
IC-4A meet. running fifth with a
time M MAS. The Spartans will
have la face Curtis ttone. winner
of the lad IC4A eantad. Ha i
in with a lima at ST«7A.

Rata, which won their
handily, ig eonUdend in

lop form Mr'fhe meal. New York
univoStty, lad year's champ, is
net aaparted to ha loo drong.
Another important' team _

Rhode Island State, whoaa Bob
Block ran ascend te Stone lad
ear.

Pittsburg. Manhattan. Maine,
'

Syracuse, an other top flight

.Thirty schools have entered the
NCAA championships to be
haul Nov.* 27. Twtnly-sevci.
them have sent tat full team, of
wan man.

•aha M Mm NCAA
Drake, which has wan the last
irae amsM. has sent in its entry,

aa have Shade Island State, Chi-
•ago. Okie Westsyan. FMn State.
Syracuse. Wyarning. Butler. Wis-
eondn. and Dadmauth.
Ohio Wadayao has entered

quenlm Hrilduid. who won '

Entries will officially clow al
.man today. The total hot now
ranched ahnnal 2*0. and lata ap-
pbcatians rundng laJMndag •
Ttiroday. wiT. pi'MMD band
shot* dw aspscted MS mark

Slate Nimrods
HaU Snowfall,
Gold Weather
LAMUNG. Nov. 14 (#1 — With

Tmnpies heavy forward wall
■CI oulwgigb MM linemen near¬
ly la pmmte l»r man but Munn
k cnuntma s.t hi! fast charging
Mawaads to merrume this dis¬
advantage by gefiuig the jump un
thaw bigger opponents
On hssid tn bark the team to-

doy will be s .ncabte number uf
ns and the Spartan
band The entire moup

Landng Sunday
train.

•now en (ho ground the bulk of
ao catenated 200,000 Michigan
daw I anil 1 ware un the aput
p* the aaaaon's opening

« snow hgtepered aomr ol
i in raorhing tantotcd areas

over link-traveled roads, but it
waa also wekmnrd aa a tracking
medliim
• roTd would one to pro-

ser ve kaiied deer until they could

A rush nf
Straits of MarhMnr lammed the
•uie-oprrated IMties t'dey and

its height, the Waiting lane ea<
..ided ieven and s half miles,
operating without arheduW. live

boats had reduced the line tu two
mile, tonight
Snow ranged up to 14 inches

the Lower Peninsula and to eight
niche, ut the Upper Peninsula

thenughml Uw uppm two-thirds
•f tht ate

mu
iw«k

3Griddert Edge
9Squad, 13-12

Mason and Phillips dormi¬
tories held tho spotlight in
all of the intramural gasMo
Thursday evening aa Dkve
Musson lad Phillip. * la a nar¬
row 11-12 victory over Phillips
t in the opening tuasln.
Musson '*d dm attack toadna

uaa lo Jahn

for tho dacMvo extra point.
Ted Maein of Phillips.g passed

to Frank Webater in tho first pe¬
riod and to Howie Proctor in tee
fourth period for the Phillips t

sod. • ll-l win over Phtt-gsininga
bps •
Pied Thick ran 20 ysrds in Mo

hud pasted for the other Phillips
4 tally Jahn Plauaa arerad an a.
nam from Jim Metopes te Ms
third pasted giving PhiUlps g
'.heir imly srotv. Both Mates was*
•at hack by safeties in Ma flssl
period.
Altec ploying throe

pertedh Boh Dubteh ga
dtest paaa hi Howie Dewttt who
look it in Ma steer sod scete-
hsrod U ydMTTrpaf «M grin*
Maaua I a *0 win over Maasn 2.

of
long, hard rasd work' are the

for the
M fighters contewdteg for
varsity paaltlsns an Ma gpartan
ring auuad, aacasdteg to Oosege
Makris, MBC Dosing coach
Makrie sisaaoad aanSHtaning in
propsacUts pap talk last night.
The former NCAA chomp

pointed out thai ha would not
tend a boms into tho ring who
wag not in perfect physical con¬
dition.
To ink

' hi

Genta Beaten,
5-1, By Junks
In Soccer Tih
The Southern Junks want on i

scoring spree last night to whip
the Western OonUemen. 1-1.
one ill two scheduled intramural
soccer iantes
the Eastern All-Stars did not

appear lor their turn with Urn
Northern Daredevils, autemnti-
ral'y losing by forfait.
This afternoon two gamse are

staled on the Held In front of
Own hall. The All-Man will en¬
gage the Gentlemen at 2 and Me
Junks face the Daredevil# at 3.
The asms, are open in all who

wish to attend. Par Utentifirstsan
purposes. Mo AU-gUri and Junks
wear entered shirts or jersey,
white the other twu toads are
arrayed te white.
Today'

With 20 now men added to the
list of returning veterans vying
for number one position in the
eight weight classes, and numer¬
ous others waiting for a chance,
this year's turnout is the largest
in MSI' boxing history.
Mskris sends his contend#,,

through three - round practice
bouts every night to determine
who will mskt the trip tn New
Orleans Inr the Spartan's Sugar
Bow: battle with the University
of Maryland. December 29.

fS'Basketball Tea
Faces Tough Slate,
New State Opponents Scheduled
From Big Nine, Missouri Valley

Bv EOT HOLBINC
.

Coach Ben Van Alstyne ami his basketball aqua* g!W.
in for a long hartl winter.
Sot satisfied with the usual array of difficult biuAMbul

opponents that MSC meets each year, Spartan aehriub-
makers outdid themselves*
this season by scheduling, bro.ilhers to break up a-MNIcult
four new schools who peren-1 'Iwdu's, Michigan state wdl meat
nially boast great cage n»<n-1 ^VfcaTc^uLt^

, Wayne University of Detroit,
Purdue and Indiana, IlIgTinn , and Western Reserve are aup-

schools which rank high in the, r»scdly tiAl touches on the MSC
Big Nine year alter year, and . schedule.
Washington Univeisity. of St. Last yccc State cam. through a
Louis, and Missouri, long the cagp121-gamc card with II mbm. and
rulers of the Missouri valley arc 10 losaes, a little better than a
all added tn Michigan State's li.l .ICO average. . v

of woes this year.
Harvard Added |
Harvard, b not-su-strong repre¬

sentative uf Eastern lvo.ikc1tji.il.
is aim a newcomer to the 22-gamo
Spartan schedule.
These new opponents along

with the regular State cage foe.
DePaul, Notre Dame, Minncsnlu.
Wisconsin. Michigan and Ohio
Stale, a I str ing Midwestern
teams, add op to one of the
toughest slates State lias ever

■com of the fighters have been
so evenly matched that the box¬
ing mantoe facte that the vanity
Mm. tee Mom weight slots, will
be itetecmbnd by Me outcome of
the Contended tourney,' to be held
Me test weak in November
Tho tournateml wiU hove on<

of the largest turnouts ef ramie
dates in tk history

Postpone 'Murals
All intramural tou:h fbot-

Iw.l names scheduled for Mon¬
day might have been poetmed
and will be played IHMtfajr
night on the same fieMf at Urn
snmc times as originally dated,
'Mural Director Ed Pog* An¬
nounced. '

had.
Kentucky, the i

nut* eolk'Ko teal
tiKurrs to «ivc
a very rough evening.
Few "Breathem"
L'nliko other schools, wiio

c Spnrtai

of

ED'S MARATHON
SERVICE

T AJg. > U ML:,
a liinm — a. Ill lea

a NtepiagT l*-a. ovat Hi
word Dadow sparlud Ma

In Ma final gams Mason I
Had la a 12-f victory aw Ma¬
il 4. Jim Ooteng lallted first

an a 12 yard run in the aacan.1
•cried Bd Koran gas. Id Is Buss
Koana ui Ma laurM quarter for
the eteer marhar.
Throe other scheduled sanies
era farltiiad te tevar of Maaon
I. Hat-ten-lsM. and HUM. re.

psdivaiy.

So* Move Rigwry
Into Frowt Office
CHICAGO. Nov. 14 tiM -

John Bt*tey. highly effartivv
pro-war pughor with the chi-
rage Whpe boo, today accvpied

front office paatlnh with UN'

ptdod his pitching efforts sic
return from tens oveeaooa mi

te the Navy coueod hie t

%M ratuin to Land!
Shteteg an a spacml »

rr^

w

NBL WUI Discuss
Ex-BLA Ilayers
INDiANAPOUA Nov. 14 t/P>

— The executive bsard el the
Naiisnxl Baahalhall league will

I mart dt Ilia Msrrnan hotel in
Chicago at ( a.m. Sunday to rtr-
ctde what shaN ha done alxiut
piayorx ravorting to the lingur
from the Baekathall Uaguc of
Amanita. Prexternt Paul Walk uf
the NBL aate. tonight.

I NEWS

-I dtert no asm bahmyxoma totesWiser*
, mauty Hke Mam edtee tea tedtoo-tbo amoT ateuMe ten ef
amhedh te yaae oaa tdha. Ote yaa may tore hteWadeWSk
— Bapa'-aBmtte hgh TTteAtetee.teAamfteuCw* jtelHmtateHasm-kf . psmeatehy... •

u 1 x

CAPITAL FILM SERVICE
BRILLIANT AND CLEAR
DOUBLE SIZE PRINTS

24'HPtt SERVICE ON MIL FIN
DIVaOPMG AND PRMINIG

WHIN YOUR CLOTHKM NKKD ATTKNlloN 1KB

LLOYD'S
CLEANERS
m R. GRAND RIVER AVE.

• NBrssuns
9 UDKS DRESSES

iratai

•Ricoin

•sun 1
*

<*—> J

* SWEATEDI
• |M
OteaJogS3-

. ■
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! •1
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SB meHIOAtf%TAT* NIW1

tepublicans List Top
Irioritv To Aid Plan 'Henry V IVat HiOpricnl Document'

H. Tin MUMMY war to CaMa. * him from a diatime. When!

new with four-strand
belt . . . winter-toned in t •

adua ot beige . . , sites 9 •

/
It. jf*rl-lMt* Innnl jrmrt

(otms a background for
inlngumg umulated utaketi •

belt end button . . . cap
weeved in lima, puik 01
m.ur . . . wfet f to 15

ir.n

r. nilvrr Ihrr-arlrrl ykr Mllll
belt ado a d'amatic
towch agamst butter-soft
pink, aqua or beige . .

manner (un,or4 lilt

JacoL^on/i-
I AST mini

jimnoiis

turn-out fuperhty
In the**

WOOL JERSEY
PASTELS

hoar I* boar

favarlfoN

17.»5

il. novelty nlilrltrrl
V trnlrf aII winl ifrtf j Orar-1 .

Dor. IAt Alma

lie Bent j
Dc Luxe*

Banana Split
30c

KAST I.ANSIM.
PHARMACY !
lAMtll N AH !

TIM r«MCNM V ATOM t
UN im HIM." |

I A Grand alter j

CHlSTIitlllO*

MII RAIIIO-B ruRRRNf MCYCRR

••T1IB WOMAN ON TIIB •BACH"

men ihi i s of both tHr
II HI III..!" forni«n |wil •
miMf's n. <» MH'l:itl|| to
In amount

LOO.tKri i..

• ' M.ii shall -
Prroire, Italy

Lrin Is. is w liter and wim«

9,WW l«. It! Kurnpeati
M 15 months.

Turkays Slari
In First Show '

•an'r Hi'*. -.iM o|*n in Alma. I
OaitfT.l.f i i (i two-Hay up.
'pterinM r. J. .1. Mourn. i-ullcKe j
nDw r<ii p .ultryman and the j
•tlow's mariner said yer.teiday. '
Three spin- is MIT ha kmit thei

•how: Alni> Iharobn i.| Cum.
men s . Michinin TinPry (Irnwm
MMitiit'i • Ml MSC |.MIIIti v ,.x. !
tension |cmre. Aim i s Kxhlht*,
Hon I t I Will house the exhibits.
ftitrus will (Iiiki- in tm iM, I j

remix i 4. with . juiIkimu tu Mint
In Mm afternoon Trained tur. j
keys, tntnimi by Gratiot county'
CkiMrrn. will rate in n route |
arrieiirt i by County AuiicuMnral
Am nt C I'. Milium*

^jAwarts Will Im> git-en fur'
Will iii In I he farmer hniiRitut the ,

tersest live turkey, and !«• the;
one brinuiiw a turkey the rienlest {

Uy's Kail Skip
Mm Mm Mb M

■aamj ^ ^ufj.*.*"**"'

— i

i "THIRI'S ONLY ONI
CIOARITII POt Ml..,

MY tAVORITI


